PUBLIC AUCTION
Schnure Acres Retirement Farm Dispersal
7 Tractors, Farm Machinery, etc.

Located on farm at 4125 Broadway Road, MILTON, PA (Nth’d Co)
4 miles E of Milton or 4 miles W of Limestoneville along RT 254 (1 1/2 miles off I-80 Limestoneville Exit)

Saturday, MARCH 3, 2018
Starting 11:00 AM w/ small wagon load

7 TRACTORS
JD 4440, CAH, quad r ange tr ans, dual hyds, 6900 or iginal hr s; JD 4240, 4 post, quad r ange tr ans, dual hyds, 18.4-38”
rubber; IH 886 , 4 post, dual ptos, dual hyds; IH 706 gas, wfe, fast hitch, this tractor has been in the neighborhood its entire life,
nice metal; JD 3010D, wfe, syncro shift, 3 pth; IH 684 diesel utility, w/ D Lehr frontend loader; IH 300 gas utility tractor, 2
pth.

GENERAL FARM MACHINERY
Tillage: Glenco 7 tooth disc chisel on tr anspor t wheels; IH 12’ tr ansport disc; 2 - 12’ cultipackers; Dunham Lehr 12’
transport cultimulcher; AC 16’ field cultivator; Brillion 12’ cultimulcher.
Haying: NI 5209 discbine (r ed); Kr one KR130 r ound baler ; NH 256 r ake; Pequea 710 pot tedder ; NH 316 baler w/
thrower, super sweep, real nice; 2 Elimsport welding 16 & 18’ metal rack hay wagons; NH 790 harvester; NH 824 2 row corn
head; NH 770 pickup head; 2 H&S self unloading forage wagons, 3 beaters , roof; Gehl self unloading forage wagon; Silawrap 7500 self loading bale wrapper 30” plastic; IH 56 blower; 3 pth bale forks.
OTHERS: Kuhn Knight 1130 box manur e spr eader w/ gate - real nice; Zimmerman 50’ all-purpose elevator, w/ elec motor
-real nice; Westfield 80-51 grain auger w/ 7.5 hp elec motor; rotary grain cleaner; AG-Chem 3 pth 300 gal. Sprayer w/ 45’
booms; 3 Gravity bin wagons, 2 McCurdys {1 big}; JD 16’ hyd dump wagon; NH running gear; Kewanee running gear;
Bush Hog 3 pth Squealer 5’ rotary mower.
Farm way 30 bu self propelled feed cart w/ gas engine & seat; wood feed car t; Appr ox. 300’ Delaval 2” (clamped pipeleine for 60 stalls, control panel, washer, receiving group; 5 Westfalia Auto Pulse B milker Units; Delaval 78 milker pump;
NOTE: After a lifetime of dairy farming, the Schnure’s have sold the cows and are retiring from farming, makes this sale necessary. All
sells to the highest bidder. Not many smalls - be on time.
TERMS Cash or good PA check day of sale, Buyers unknown to
Auction Co must have current letter of credit guaranteeing funds.
Nothing removed until settled for.
Owners,

Steve & Gale Schnure
For info on equipment
Call Steve (570) 742-3352
Lunch available-porta-johns

